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Il opinion. But tbis youth became a member of the Os1de of

Sons. fIlere hie feil called upon to take part iii the discus-
si005 nt tlie Div isiQçi rom; his mind rapidly &g.ew and
developed 'is powers i he acqttreO' iiifluenco among bis
brathtep, and thcy piut llii f9rtyaid te explaýin and vin dicate
their listtitton. *'rthe ptuic rçcog*nazed in tîim superior
moral wortb and intellectual pbtver and! elected him to
reprOeflnt thern in !he ParLarnent of the Province, where he
stands acknoviedged as one of the best and most influiential
memberi, and! ive venture little in predicting, that if bis lite
ie spared, hoe %ill yet attain the highest honors of jîo!fiéal
and! ducial lite, and %vil wear those honors .gracefully and to,
the idvantrge of bis felio'.v men.

We say there is a multitude of such examptes. Tire
Order of the Sons is admirable fur its adapteduîess Io the
purpose: of gathering up from the mass the better minds of
the cou.stiy, aîrnd training tbem to become tlîinkers, speakers,
condiictoîs ot public bubinexs, and the like, wh*Ie ai the
saipe time it~ instilb loft-y nierdi s.entiments ênd wvàris the
be.art ivuîh generoue asp;rdtlioîk. -Such are the certain fruits
of the Instltinn, dn.! in a lem years out State and National
Legislaitîresout rnuIlîits, ourt judiciary, %vil be suppiied

'ihmo ho have âitudied eloquence and mril n ag
hearte.! humanity in the Division moms of the Sons of
Tremperance, and thus qualitled themselves tu becoine btum-
ing and! shinitig iights tri the veorld.-New Yeork Organ.

flum and Crime.
Tite Crirninal Courts in this city' have bail their hands

fioi the Iast %week or two. Three rnurder trials wcre dis-
posed of in as xnany days, and as the judge- jtgstiy temarked
in pauing sentence of deaili, iatoxicating- liquor was the
e xciting catise in each case. The papers %which containe.!
the sentences Of tWvo murderers fast week, albo a * inoiceil
another miiyder cummitted uinder the influence of liquor, in
a porter bouse îiear the Five Points. We understood tfie
District Attorney to say that witbin the iast four mo.-itbýs
there had 1aeen twenty cases of unlawful killing in tbis one
countye :%nt! nearly, if not quite ail, attribtutabtde to strong
drink. To sucb a pitch lias this tendency to crime induce.!
by rum ndv&anced, that we are rather disappointe.! than
otherwvise if liîr mornirig papers recoru iio lresh instance of
bloodshed. It is fearftri îu think of the strides which vica
and crime, stamu!ated by tm, are making, and tnlesg wce
ean stop the rum trafic %ve mey expect mRtters tu wax
worse and! worse coiiiiially.-NewD York Orgamn.

Faotg Instead of Sophistry.
Or a Short Ansiv'r Io ai Professors of Religfion who objeci Io

Total Abstinence Suciclies.
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The inhabitants of a country settl-ieent, and! its vicinity,
in a province of British America, wvho almost universally
abstained from intoxicating liquors, pai.!, by the hands of
one person atonte, into the fitndb of the Bible Suctety, £Si iné
one year, anti about £200 in aIl, by thie same perbon, in a
course of years. In one thiily-peopled seuliement, in tuie
saine province, four persoas, %who hli Inen great drunkards,
joine.! a temperance srciety, %vithin a short time of each
ailier, and! soon after they ail hecame and continued cori-
sistéintly, pious characters. One of thein stated bis belief
thait, if he ha.! not joitte. the temperan «ce saciety, bie would
have continucd the sa-ne drunken and! vicieus person as
belote. In an adjacent smrail settlement a similar instance
occurrtd. A mani in asiother settlement, in the sarne country,
attende.! a temperamice meeting, ani joine.! the socieby, and!
seoon after, acco:ding to his own words Là the iwriter of this
paper, the Lord convertedl his soil ; and about eighteen

il i

menths aiter 'lhe meeting lie %vas seei1 by bue %vritere to ail
appca arce, stili a temperate and! religious persan.

Before the tempeîance refqrrn,, in onie fisbing settlement,
ýhe M thre wrgedat the ô.ah on the Sabbatb, but lfer-

A marn in the saine country, wh.i ha.! been a ditinkard
until he was sevènty years of age, was re.claimoil through
the influence of the tem,-:-ance rctormi, joined à temperanoçe
soeiety, Cànfthued àobCr An.! bean aller became rciious,
an.! jôlied a èhritian, Anîrch. <Xbout ýtwo9 years after tic
wasi askëd hov oldhle was, and! hè ansNered, two yzars old i
that hae had been servie.g the dev'il 7Q years, an.! the Lard

L eûXe aftet an election for a member of the As-
séibly, wvhen spir itg wrre rtore fft éli use.! (hi previ0usly,
the con&regatloi1s in the é hýI rébs, in bbc 1onhjfl
awvay, but so s6on alter as the einperan.'e caaie a . .. l'y fýi-
e.! there, the congre.oations becane numeroî,aý

A conslderable iiiîniber urpersd>s, i anuther townitîp of
the'sarne, idovinçé, MVttin a -siort .pf.ried, i.q.ed 'a te nipOe
rante àôtlety. Sbon afW~, a uievivai o çiiýQ foo p A4
tliçîe, and !hc only indivla.1àls h'wiciyr..04ha

occaion an. 'înéd. tÉe thhù'cl' Wverg fr9p) rîngitbioýe
%w1o haa thus pievioý1ined tUetemperance î .iety.,

A -ufiter of rèligion dei1ared, lo the writer of the~
pages, thiatrhe ha.! been more frequently emp1oy 4i-n. set-
iling d1spiuQ)s and! with ôther trouilsotie mnutterg., Mtong
the mem bers of bis church, duting thrie yeàrs prèviÔiis tit
the femperance mefnirm ainong them, than durià& six(e>n

iYeats subseqs;ently.
A deacon of àt church oppùserl the ltemn"griç'. soàciet.y,

where he reside.!, during a revival of the causeè ô-.r ne
of bis Young dauýhters jointed the s;ociebv, %vithout ýhis per-
mnission. H-e %vas angry '«'11h hier, an.d fMrade iier ta tien.
meetinigs o- (he seetiety. A seh, tinder àge, wvishel te join
the seThty, and! informe.! bis fatbér Io tua! eftect, whq>, lat
rirst, told hlm if he did so, nbt to corne back to bis boeuse;3
but as the son spè>earcfd te, persevere in bis desire, the
father added, in an abrupt mariner, that i! hie wetdd join thle
society he nighî, or te thrit effect. The o(her .c ij reh,
heatitig lbis; ail wento a meeting, andjoined eh s'oc if .,
aI which the falher vamuban-noycd. :§bon atter, a
revival of religion tooli place in 'the séttlemeént, an.! 1i the
chil<lren, who, ha.! so jernèd thie society, experientedl the
powetr of religion, fhe'y-.'ung girl being the first ; and 'Ihey
all joine.! the saine oibtrcli ei %vbicl tbeir *father was a
deacon. The only pers6ns eCivtirted on tbhit occâsirn *wcre
fromn ameng those wha liad, sborbiy hefere, jeine.! the hemr-
perance society, duîing the reviv'al of that cause. The
deacon, during the progress cf thp religious revival, was
n-îuchà grieve.! tnd distresse.! in. miii., and!, after a timè, d3on-
fesse.! before the churcb thiat he feit ne peasce wbiie ethers
were r.ejoicing, and atibuted bis distress te bis keepin-g
back fru m the temperance cause, an.! thereupon joined the
sociely.

The rfî1ooving are extradas, in substance, from the rtifîh
Report r.f f'e American Temperance Society ;-The number
cf inhabi tantsq, izi onc town, is abnut 36W ; Cbe niumaber omier
twei<e years of age whc, abstain fron -the use of ardent
spirits ab-auit 1600; an.! the nt,înber wbo be.long ho the lent-
perance society, about 1200. 0f the sixty personso wo et,
the close of 1830, were members of ilie temperance society,
but net hopefully pionis, more !han hait has sinceo beconie
30.

0f 1500.soitis in ai.other parish, about three-fourths ah-
stain from the use of ardent spirith, and! froin these three-
fourths, more than seventy mnade a profession of religion,
an.! mere admitteil ta the cburcb in ene day, wbile. frein the
other fourth there mvere onily three ; and as mnany, iacking,
fIo were admitted te tbpe church during tbc year prcceding
that report, as for twenty Yeats befere.


